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Annual Clubs Carnival
Informs New Students
' Clubs Carnival, annual affair
sponsored by the Undergraduate

f Association to acquaint new stu-
dents with various extra-curri-
cular activities, will be held in
the Barnard Hall gymnasium
this Friday, October 6, from 4
to 6 p.m.

Large Choice
Colorful booths representing

approximately 30 activities in-
cluding foreign language clubs,
the Athletic Association,- religi-
ous activities, and Barnard-Co-
lumbia co-ed activities will entice
the visitors. The Booths will be
decorated, and judged on a com-
petitive basis for design and
originality of presentation.

The purpose of the carnival,
according to Susan Levenson '62,
Vice-President of the Undergra-
duate Association, is to interest

"J new students, freshman and
transfers, and to give them an
opportunity to investigate vari-
ous organizations and to sign
up for organization membership.
Upperclassmen are also wel-
come. Miss Levenson stressed, to
come up and discover new fields
of interest.

University
Introduces
Revisions

Columbia University opened its
208th academic year Thursday.
inst i tu t ing important changes in
both the curriculum and the phy-
' sical plant of the University.

The changes in curriculum in-
clude a new program in the
school of International Affairs, a
curr iculum change in the Colum-
bia College Contemporary Civili-
zation Program, two new report-
ing programs in the Graduate
School of Journalism, the cre-
a t ion of a new Department of
Social Psychology, a new gradu-

' ate program in hydrogeology, a
course at the Engineering School
for mathemat ics and science
teachers, and a new public rela-
t ions program.

The School of International
A f f a i r s began a new two year
program designed to t ra in spe-
cia l is ts to deal w i th Afr ican prob-

/ lems in the economic, social, and
p o l i t i c a l f i e l d s .

Students who successfully com-
plete this program will receive a
certificate in African Studies and
a graduate degree in their field
of major academic interest. The
program, supported partially by
a grant from the Ford Founda-

T tion, is directed by Professor L.
Gray Cowan, scholar in the field
of African Affairs.

Columbia 's School of In te rna -
t i o n a l A f f a i r s w i l l operate as a
now and separate f a c u l t y begin-
n i n g t h i s year. The school, estab-
lished in 1946 and comprising ap-
proximately 500 s tudents , was
the first in th i s country to pro-
vide in tegra ted t ra in ing of ex-
perts in in te rna t iona l business.

' economics and government af-
fairs on a graduate level.

Another curriculum change in-
troduced this year is a suspen-

(See UNIVERSITY, p. 4)

Spanish Club exhibit
at previous Clubs Carnival

TV's Wallace
Encourages
Diversity

In a plea for diversified edu-
cation and thought, television
commentator Mike W a l l a c e
urged Columbia University stu-
dents to take full advantage of
the "last and best chance that
college offers to use yourselves,
your experience and your oppor-
tunities."

Speaking before a meeting of
the Sexias-Menorah Society in
Earl Hall last Thursday, Mr. Wal-
lace stressed the values of a
catholic approach in this final
phase of formal education, and
termed it the "last opportunity
not to be specialized."

This theme carried throughout
Mr. Wallace's speech, which con-
cluded with the thought that
since so many Americans believe
in the college experience as their
right, it is up to these Americans
not to use it "parochially — but
use your minds, your experi-
ences, and t a k e intellectual
chances."

Undergrad
Launches
Aid Fund

Ruth Klein '62, president of
the Undergraduate Association,
announced the intention of the
student" body to honor Miss
Katherine R. Goodwin, recently
deceased director of College Ac-
tivities. The announcement was
made at Thursday's Convocation
after a brief eulogy by Mrs. Mil-
licent C. Mclntosh.

At present there is uncertainty
as to the form the gift will take.
The usual practice has been to
place all contributions given in
memoriam to the M e m o r i a l
Scholarship Fund, started in 1954.
This scholarship operates solely
on the gains received from in-
terest on the principle. It is an
unrestricted grant, and can there-
fore be awarded to any student
who needs funds, with no special
stipulation.

If the contributions received
are placed in this fund-they will
be designated "In Memory of
Miss Katherine R. Goodwin" and
her family will receive notice of
the donors' names. Such aid will
be dispensed by the Scholarship
Committee as a part of the me-
morial Scholarship Fund.

Miss Jeanne Palmer, general
secretary of the college remark-
ed in a recent Bulletin interview
that she Jhqught this was "a
marvelous way for people to
share" as much or as little as
they wish and help a worthwhile j
cause while graciously remem-1
bering someone loved or respect-
ed.

Ruth Klein has great hopes for
the success of the drive. She
would like to see enough money
contributed so that the Under-
graduate Association could en-
dow a separate fund, created es-
pecially for Miss Goodwin. This
would perpetuate her memory in
a more lasting way. Miss Klein
explained. She noted that many
students presently on scholarship
had told her that they would like
to repay the college, even if only

(See Memorial Fund, p. 4)

Revamping...

Assembly Initiates
Revision Of Code

by Ronnie Olman
Members of Representative Assembly will struggle with major

Constitutional revision this year, predicts Ruth Klein '62, President
of the Undergraduate Association.

Miss Klein foresees some opposition to thorough revamping.
"There are some people," she states, "having strong interests in their

individual activities who will ex-
aggerate the importance of a
change."

The most important problem to
be faced is establishing a struc-
ture for Barnard's confusing or-
ganizational set-up. There are

Ruth Klein,
Undergraduate President

Conference
Discusses

Red China
by Esther Bromfeld

Red China is the topic of this
year's conference planned by Po-
li t ical Council. It will be held on

| many organizations which can-
} not be categorized.

Does it matter whether a group
is called a committee or a club?
Miss Klein feels that this distinc-
tion is of primary importance. It
is very difficult, she notes, to ex-

i plain the system to outsiders.
' Even dealings with trie adminis-
tration are hindered by this lack
of categories for various organi-
zations. People cannot see how
things fit together until they live
with the system for a long time,
she continued.

Two groups will not be touch-
ed by this imminent categorizing:
Dormitory Exec and Honor
Board. The areas governed by
these groups are too specific and
too important to brook tampering,
according to the Undergraduate
President.

Miss Klein favors formal ac-
knowledgement of the differences
between clubs and committees.
Clubs, she states, are basically
interest groups. They must be re-
charted every spring and their
budgets run from year to year.
Committees are designed to carry
through specific jobs which will
be of service to the college com-
m u n i t y .

Consti tutional revision will not
come before the Assembly imme-

Conservative
NSA Quorum

(second in a series)
The CBS television network

found Committee Four of last
August's National Student As-
sociation Congress the most
interesting one: it even put it on
tape. Yet four delegates to the
Congress, registered for the Com-
mit tee , found tha t s tand ing just
outside the meeting room was of
greater interest . Inc iden ta l ly ,
the i r presence outside, ra ther
than inside, prevented the Com-
mit tee from meeting a quorum.
No business was conducted that
n ight .

There are many ways of inf lu-
encing the content of legislation
coming from a parl iamentary
body. Preventing passage of leg-
islation is one way out if you
know that your point of view
will be voted down. It is unfort-
unate that delegates to the Con-
gress resorted to this mechanism.

Groups Abuse
Requirements
It is f o r t una t e tha t the minority
groups were minor enough to
restrict the damage such tactics
could inf l ic t .

One of the basic conf l ic ts of ten
aired at the annua l NSA con-
clave is the question of scope of
legislation. The more conserva-
tive elements feel tha t the As-
sociation should restrict i tself to
policy pronouncements on sub-
jects directly involving the s tu -
dent . This opposes the more
inclusive view which claims t h a t
a s tudent voice is an important
element in a society and tha t
student opinion should be ex-
pressed on a wide var ie ty of
issues. The question was circum-
vented at previous Congresses
by the adoption of the constitu-
tional clause of "students in
their role as students". But this
has been interpreted liberally

(See N.SJU P. 3)

Professor Eliot
Retires

Saturday, February 24.
Speakers and delegates out-

standing in 'East Asian affairs.
along with professors and stu-
dents from several eastern col- • diately. A Constitutional Revision
leges, will make an investigation ; Committee, to be appointed by
of the economic policy, culture. [ the Undergraduate President, will
art and l i t e ra tu re , and sodologi- j do the groundwork. Question-
cal patterns of mainland China, naires and basic recommenda-
Thcy will analyze Uni ted States- j (See CONSTITUTION, Page 4)
Chinese relations, and wi l l dis- ---
cuss Chinese Communis t p o l i t i -
cal theory.

Professor John Meskil l of the
Oriental Studies Depar tment w i l l
conduct a series of seminars on
Red China in p repara t ion for the
conference. These seminars wil l
be open to all interested Colum-
bia and Barnard s tudents . More
specific deta i ls wi l l be posted on
the Po l i t i ca l Counci l bu l le t in
board on Jake w i t h i n one week.

According to Merel Porneranz
'63. cha i rman of the Conference
Committee, the Conference wi l l
open wi th a general discussion of
the h i s t o r i c a l , c u l t u r a l and social
background of Red China .

F a c u l t y adv is r i to the Confer-
once. Professor Phoebe Morrison
of the Government Department .
wi l l leave all p l a n n i n g and execu-
tion to the students. She hopes
t h a t Barnard students wil l thus
d e in a n s t r a t e their ab i l i ty in
handl ing this controversial topic
objectively.

Any student interested in join-
ing the Conference Committee
should contact Merel Pomeranz
through Student Mail.

Clara Eliot, Associate Professor
of Economics, has announced her
retirement from the Barnard
faculty as of the current aca-
demic year. Professor Eliot join-
ed the Barnard faculty in 1920.
She receired her AJB. from Re«d
College and her PhJX from Co-
lumbia Unirersily.
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Holy Relics...
Academic Freedom and Intellectual Awareness are two

grotesques which plague even the semi-intelligent. They are
terms which are bandied about and which may be easily
discussed onlv when thev are absent. For which 'academic* f

freedom' does not exist, a substitute is offered. It is the sub-
stitute of repression and censorship; of control and direction
of thought.

But where 'academic freedom' is said to exist, it is far
more difficult to analyze. The disease of dictatorship is over-
come and, ostensibly, the positive good has been achieved.
The disease, however, can recur in a far more insidious form
—the malignancy goes underground. It becomes more subtle.
The complacent exponents of 'academic freedom' pride them-
selves on having achieved their goal. Sadly enough, they do
not see their fallacy. Academic freedom is not a goal; it is a
practice.

Barnard suffers from a very pecular form of the in-
sidious stages of this illness. The college is remarkable in
the sense that it never went through an era of riot and rev-
olution. It never had to fight to achieve independence and
freedom. It was founded and brought to maturity by people
deeply committed to the precept that a university is an open
forum, dedicated to the free flow and interchange of ideas.

We have inherited a rich legacy. It is for this ve'ry reason
that we are most susceptible to the more sub'tle encroach-
ments upon our freedom which complacency permits. But
Barnard is not 'complacent' cry the defenders of our institu-
tion. They point to the various programs, lectures, debates

• which various divisions of the college offer.
We are not complacent on only a very superficial level.

We do. however, accept, and with alarming ease, the various
gifts which are spoon fed to us. To what degree does 'the
Barnard undergraduate realize the meaning of that broad
generality 'academic freedom?' And how does she exercise
the freedom to which she is automatical ly heir upon enter-
ance to the college?

Despite its hum. its movement and its drive. Barnard
suffers from a uniformity of liberalism. It is acceptable, it is
mandatory, to be open to divergent views; difference is de-
sirable, variety lends interest. These are the platitudes of
liberal cosmopolitanism which characterize the Barnard un-
dergraduate mind. But the conviction of belief and the cour-
age to act includes the courage to examine precisely what
this nebulous term "academic freedom' implies. It requires
the courage to explore the l imi t s which the college imposes
on the definition of the term. It requires the courage to dis-
cover, even if discovery should lead to disi l lusionment, where
the freedom of thought ends and where direction on policy
and study begins.

We indict the Barnard underg radua te for f a i l i n g to
question those traditions and belief^ which the ' l iberal ' phil-
osophy of the college sets forth as the 'best of all possible'
creeds, continual, insistent and critical analysis of the exist-

•

ent beliefs of the society in quest ion. Otherwise the concept
'academic freedom' is truly academic And when academic
freedom is venerated as a holy relic and worshipped from
afar, it dies from want of nour ishment .

BARNARD ABROAD

Editor's Note: Togo, Mexico and England span ihree continents and three diverse systems of living.
Bulletin is pleased to recount the experiences of three Barnard students who worked, studied and
traveled in these nations during the past summer. In future issues we will report on: other trips and
other impressions, notably, on a year spent at the University of Moscow. We hope that these
articles will be of interest and enlightenment to all students and will encourage those of you who
have been abroad to share your views with the rest of the student body.

American Improves
U.S.-Africa Relation
For Barbara Friedman, the
rossroads Africa program to

Togo, in which she participated
this summer, "achieves the goal
of living so close to another per-
son, that you can learn what he
s feeling and thinking. I saw the

struggle to live, which I had only
leard and read about before — I
saw it directly, right before my
eyes."

Present-vs. Future
Part of this struggle, and a

general African problem, was
'getting people to work volun-
tarily," especially if the project
was an extended one. The "idea
of sacrificing in the present for
progress in the future" was new
to them.

Students in general, and the
Crossroads program in particular,
seem to have made the best im-
pression on the Nigerians, nor-
mally suspicious of Americans.
"The thing that touches them
most deeply is that you have
come there just to learn, and to
bring a certain spirit to the
place." This spirit is the enthusi-
asm needed to counteract the
lack of incentive found in most
of the lesser-developed African
countries.

The people, Miss Friedman
stressed, are capable and intelli-
gent, but they are accustomed to
being told what to do: they have
not had education and opportun-
ity to develop their abilities.

Village Work
Miss Friedman worked in two

villages. In the first, distrust hin-
dered the project — the natives
couldn't understand that the
American students were volun-
ta r i ly of fer ing to bui ld a school
for the villagers, and not for
themselves . In the second vi l lage,
the workers realized that by
helping t he i r v i s i to r s , they could
create something by themselves,
fd t h e i i own use.

"In a count! y t h a t is s m u g g l i n g
A f r i c a is. vou can feel the

value of an education. Having
been downtrodden for so long,
they are nationalistic and enthu-
siastic, "and have a great con-
fidence in themselves as a peo-
ple."

Miss Friedman found that the
people are afraid' of the East-
West struggle. They fear that in-
terest shown in Africa is shown
only to involve them in interna-
tional problems. Comparing re-
sources of America with those of
Africa, she showed how Ameri-
can policies create fear and dis-
trust.

First-hand Knowledge
There is a problem. Miss Fried-

man feels, in utilizing the good in
Western culture without destroy-
ing the existing African civiliza-
tion. Through living and working
with the people, Miss Friedman
gained an understanding of and
sympathy with their problems
and conflicts. She discovered that
"you can't make value judgments
about their standards of civiliza-
tion from within the security of
your own. You need first-hand,
direct experience."

Besides an insight into their
civilization, she continued, "you
learn a new point of view about

(See "TOGO," p. 4}

Senior Helps
Invalidate
Sterotypes

•
Walking o'er the moors, listen-

ing to lectures at Swansea, and
witnessing the Explorer Drake
Pageant at Plymouth^— all these*
were part of Elinor Yudin's sum-
mer experience of "seeing Eng-
land, not as a tourist, but as a
temporary Englishman." M i s s
Yudin, an economics major in her
senior year at Barnard, spent this
past summer as a participant in
the "Experiment in International
Living" program. Miss Yudin
spent four weeks with a family,
in Plymouth, on the south coast
of England. The rest of' her sum-
mer included two weeks spent
with English students traveling
"bi-nationally. h i k i n g through
the Midlands/' After sightseeing,
the group spent a week at the
University College at Swansea^
where they attended informal
lectures. Miss Yudin then stayed
a week in London.

The Experiment in Internat ion-
al Living has English-speaking

(See ENGLAND, p. 3)

Student Ambassador
Conquers Mexico

d."

count ry gi owing r igh t before
youi eye^. I met the first Niger ian
doctoi and engmeei who were
t h e n - I t ' s l i k e mee t ing George
Wash ing ton . "

Students Needed
This g rowing c o u n t i y is search-

ing foi any educated people, even
s tuden t s . Student.'- are a very im-
por tan t n a t u i a l rcsouice. who do
"volunteer work in the summer-
t i m e , and who act as a tool to
hung expel icnce and knowledge
back to then count )y ."

Finding all levels of civiliza-
tion in Ihe country. Miss Fried-
man could see the past and fu-
ture concretely manifest in the
present. The people realize the

If there is one opinion most
frequent ly expressed by foreign-
ers about Americans who have
traveled to their-countries, it is
that American students usually
are the best diplomats we have.
Sue Kaufman, '63. found this to
be t rue of her summer in Mexico
where she traveled and lived
with a Mexican family.

Most tourists. Miss Kaufman
noted, d idn ' t know Spanish, had
a superior a t t i t u d e ba.-ed on t h e i r
money, and made no effort to
know the people. Mi^s K a u f m a n
found t h a t the s tuden t s in her
program, sponsored by the Car-
nagie Foundat ion, were lecept ive
to tho new sights and people they
met

She was one of 36 U.S. s tuden ts
pai t i c i p a t i n g in t h e program, de-
signed to improve oral Spanish
and comprehension. Miss Kauf-
man, l iv ing wi th a Spanish fam-
ily in G u a d a l a j a i a . aKo learned
the his tory, customs, and man-
ners of the people.

Mexico. Miss Kaufman stated,
is a country of striking contrasts.
Big urban areas boast of modern
American architecture, while the

out lying districts consist of shan-
ties of rocks or adobe. The pover-
ty of the people is sharply focus-
ed against the carved wood and
gold leafed walls of the churches.
The art> of pottery making,
weaving, b lowing glass, and
p a i n t i n g murals preset ve old^
world f lavor even though they
are created w i t h modem tools.

Miss Kaufman did find a dif-
ference in the standards between
t h e M e x i c a n a n d American
schools: "I found myself more
and bet tei prepared t h a n any of
the other schools represented."

Hei opinion of the program^
supported the tou r as "an excel-
lent idea: the most valuable pait
is s t ay ing in one place w i t h one
f a m i l y " She also stated t h a t the
tour made by the group of most
o f ' t h e cit ies in Mexico was help-
ful for comparison. She f e l t that
the professors in the University
where she took courses in lan-
guage and l i t e i a tu r e \veic "very
well qualif ied, but the courses
were too broad for s t udy in such>
a short time, and the students
were of different levels, lower-
ing the overall level of the
course."
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Greene Praises Staff
At Wollman Library

Miss Esther Greene, Head Li-
brarian, of Wollman Library,
has recently announced the addi-
tion of four librarians to this
year's staff.

Mrs. Judith Weber Taylor '59,
former librarian at City College,
replaces Helen Adler '53 as head
of the reserve bookroom.

Mrs. Patricia Ballou, a 'grad-
uate of Oberlin College and the
Columbia School of Library
Science will act in Mr. William
Eppes' capacity as Head Libra-
rian of the third floor.

Other newcomers include Mrs.
Elizabeth Halasi - Kun, Desk
Assistant on the second floor,
who received her training at the
Hungary State Real Gymnasium,
Vjvidek, Hungary and Mrs. Lou-
is Novas, circulation librarian,
who matriculated from the Co-
lumbia School of Library Sci-
ence in 1961.

In appraising this year's staff,
Miss Greene noted that she has
"a splended group which has
great professional capabilities."

N.-S.A....
(Continual from Page 1)

and resolutions not directly con-
cerned with student activities
are regularly discussed.

A strong, and very valid cri-
ticism often leveled at the policy
making procedure of the Assoc-
iation is that delegates come to
the Congress, discuss issues and
come to a vote without sufficient
background and impartial infor-
mation Thus, they claim, issues
are passed or rejected on the
basis of the quality of oratory
presented rather than the weigh-
ing of substantive argument.

This however, is accusing the
Association of a condition about
which it can do nothing. The
knowledgeable delegate knows
approximately what type of sub-
ject matter will accost him at
the Congress The previous year's
codification of policy can give
him the f o i m which legislation
is debated, and the scope of the
issues involved However, the
barrage of written and oral prop-
aganda which is hurled at the
delegates is so overwhelming that
he is easily discouraged from
u s i n g the lesearch facilities
which the host university offers
It is a inre delegate who always
kecp^ his head and carefully
inves t iga tes the o i ig ins of his
mfo ima t ion

The conservative viewpoint
contests the need for a detailed
d e c l a i a t i o n of policy bv the As-
soc ia t ion S o m e conservative
spokesmen have declared that
the NSA should devote itself to
a s ingle topic each \ear. investi-
ga t ing tha t topic and sponsor-
ing in tens ive programming in
th. i t s ing le a i c a An ammond
rnont to t he p i o c e d u i a l uiles of
the Congioss sponsoied bv Miss
Ka> Wondc- i lu would have cut
dou n tho number of resolut ions
passed bv the Congiess to onlv
those a c t e d upon h\ tho Plonarv
Boc.uisf of tho t i m e l imi t a t i ons
t h i s u s u a l l v amoun t s to no moie
t h a n t w e n t y dcc la ia t ions Undo:
the old procedure all resolutions
not passed by tho P lona iy auto-
m a t i c a l l v wont to the post-con
gioss session of the Nat ional
Exccu t i \ o Commi t too (NEEC.
composed of log iona l chairmen
and vico-chai imen) for decision

Miss Wonder]ic's original pro-
posal would have eliminated this
automat ic transmission of un-

(See N.S.A., P.4)

Miss Esther Greene

England...
(Continued from Page 2)

groups all over the world, in
places such as Scandinavia, Hol-
land, and Yugoslavia. She added
that groups do go behind the Iron
Curtain, but not with the "home
stay" plan, a part of the program
that Miss Yudm regarded as most
vital

Staited over thirty years ago
by Dr. Watt, the Experiment in
International Living now has its
cential office in Putney, Ver-
mont, but has many offices
throughout the world As it is a
non-profit orgimzation, scholar-
ships are available for those who
need financial assistance.

Miss Yudm considers the pro-
gram which uses students as the
means toward better understand-
ing between countries and their
people, "in many ways like the
Peace Coips and the Crossroads
plan. who;>e goals are to break
down the barriers of stereotypes."

Seniors
All Seniors expecting to 1

graduate in February, June or'
October 1962 are required to
have medical examinations.
Appointments must be made as i
soon as possible in the medical
office, 202B. All examinations
must be completed by Decem-
ber 15.1961. ;

NEW FACES...

Psyeh Department
Acquires A Kennedy

Dr. Michael Kennedy, a new-
comer * to Barnard's psychology
department, was once a classicist,
versed in Greek and Latin, spec-
ializing in archeology. Aristotle,
Virgil and Cicero have gradually
'been forgotten, however, as
Thorndike, Skinner and Hull
usurped Dr. Kennedy's interest.
'He explained that he harely reads
the classics, and his Greek and
Latin vocabulary is being lost
through their disuse; his former
archeological studies have been
replaced by his current research
in audition.

Dr. Kennedy, a Britisher, at-
tended C a m b r i d g e University
where he almost majored in psy-
chology. But instead he received
his B.A. from Jesus College, Cam-
bridge. His first interest in psy-
chology was clinical, but then, he
stated, "Columbia University got
a hold on me." The Columbia psy-
chology department is a pioneer
and bastion for the behaviorist
approach to psychology.

He illustrated the difference be-
tween the clinical and behaviorist
schools of psychology by an an-
alogy to the similar divisions in
modern philosophy e g. positiv-
ism — the analytic study of lan-
guage and existentialism — the
study of the experience of being
alive. "Since Englishmen have a
predilection for commonsensical
views of the earth, I suppose I
was naturally attracted by the
positivist approach to the study
of man's behavior."

Although classicism and be-

havorism are the principle com-
ponents of Dr Kennedy's career,
he has been side-tracked into oc-
cupations that have enabled him
to see the world. Before attend-
ing Jesus College, the professor
was in the British Army Intelli-
gence in Hong Kong, where he
reported on the Chinese Civil
War.

For a year and a half after
graduation, he worked for the
Food and Agricultural Organiza-
tion of the U.N. in Rome. There
he prepared reports on the U.N.
activities e.g. "the progress of fish
hatcheries in Thailand and forest
products in Ethopia."

Dr. Kennedy then came" to the
States where he taught Greek
and history at the Columbia
School of Grammar. He studied
psychology at Columbia Univer-
sity, and received his Ph.D. last
spring. With his area of special-
ization in audition, his Ph.D. dis-
sertation was entitled "The Ef-
fect of Wave Form on Temporal
Integration in the Ear."

Dr. Kennedy is presently en-
gaged in research at the Haskin's
Laboratory, which investigates
various facets ' of audition and
speech analysis.

At Barnard he will teach a sec-
tion of Introductory Psychology,
a section of expeiimental Psychol-
ogy, Statistics and Social Psychol-
ogy. The last two courses are us-
ually taught by Dr. J. Gilmour
Sherman, who is on leave of ab-
sence.

B.P.

Journalism School Debuts
Maiden Issue Of Quarterly

In an effort to stimulate the
growth of new and highei stand-
ards in the reporting and inter-
preting of the news by American
newspaper and magazine leport-
ers, Columbia University's grad-
uate school of journalism pub-
lished the first issue of its new-
quarterly, the Columbia Journal-
ism Review.

News Presentation

Theatre Director Plans
Busy Dramatic Program

Mi Kenneth Janes, the new
dnectoi of Minor Latham Play-
house, is a softspoken English-
man, but he has already gained
himself a imputa t ion as an "en-
thusiasm whippei" among those
students \ \ho have met him Mr
Janes is al ioady planning a busy
and exc i t i ng winter season foi
Barnaid's playhouse By piesent-
ma a voiy active program, he
hopts to "uoato a tremendous
a m o u n t o f m t i i o - t in the Minoi
L a t h a m Pla\ house '

Mi J < . n < s ha*- had u ido O X D O I I -
eme in p l a v u i m i l l i n g , act ins and
d n o c t m f 4 . both in England and in
tho Umtod Stales In 1958. he was
engage d in p layu i i g h t m g foi the
p i i v a t e l v ou nod Bac kne l l Pla>
house noai Bi istol, England He
• - t i l l un tes foi thorn occasionally

Mi Jam s is at piosont engaged
in «'u i r i ng ing tho soipt for Bar-
tholomew's Fair, a 17 century
classic c omodv by Bon Jonson.
which w i l l bo pioducod by Wigs
and Cues thi> Novembei He has
been invited to direct the play
and is particularly delighted by
the idea beoauso, in his opinion.

the lare ly piocluced comedv is a
"\\ondeiful l o m p " Auditions foi
this show will begin October 5
and the> aie open to all members
of the college

Along \ \ i t h his mte- iest m pla\
product ion. Mi Janes is equally
enthusiastic about the ne\\ K in-
st i tuted Ba ina id - C o l u m b i a
Diama Woikbhop for t i a i n m g
undergiaduates in t h c a t i e craf t
and t echn ique W i t h the assis-
tance of Janet Sponc c i 'GO v. ho
is the d u e c t o i of the \ \ o i k s h o p
p i o g i a m . Mi Janes hopes to in-
s t i t u t e a sei ies of u e e k l v meet-
ings and Iodines a t u h u h t i ' ^es
t h o \ anous c i a f t s i n v o l v e d in
plav p i o c h u t i o n \ \ i l l b< f a l h d i s -
cussed b\ a u t h o i i t i e s m t h e a t i i -
oal f i e l d s T h o o i o t i c a l ^'ud\ \ v i l l
bo supplomontod bv a f u l l - s r a l o
p i o d u c t i o n of t h i o o o n e - a c t plays
ea i lv in the spi me toi\u-

T.O.
SXSX%^II^^^M^I^«^S^IV^^WN|Ata

BROADWAY BEAUTY SALON
Mr Jtmtt, Hair Stylitt UN 4-5500

A Beauty Aid for fvery
Air Conditioned

28*7 Sro»*w»y NwTYw*- City
Bet 112th & 113th

The magazine, edited by Dean
Edwaid W. Barrett and managing
editor, Professoi James Boylan,
will try to evaluate the piesen-
tation of the news, in terms of its
honesty, intelligence, and lespon-
sibility. For example, itb fiis-t is-
sue contains a fouiteen page as-
sessment of the coverage of the
1960 presidential campaign which
was compiled with the help of
alumni coriespondents in 25
metiopohtan aiea.s

The Review will piesent an-
nual citations to tho.se magazines
and newspapers which its read-
ers, editors and special panel of
advisory feel a t e doing an out-
standing job in l e p o ' t m c the
news

Authors Represented
Among the au thor l e p i e s c n t -

ed. th iough ai t ides l ev ieus and
lepnnts a i o R i c l u u d T Bake;.
Wallace Canol. C h a i l e s Col lnm
wood. Bernard M K i l u o i e Mel-
vm J Lasky. A J Leiblnm. Wil-
liam V Shannon Louis M Stan
and Pa./ Veblen

SubM i o t ion i n t o s f o i t h i Ho
\ leu havo boon M t t< n U » ' i \ el\ at
fi \o d o l l a i s p< i M ; U and nmo
dollar- fo. t u o \ e a i s \ \ i t ' i
special a c a d e m i c a n d bu lk i a t ( s
of t h i e e dol la i - pei voai

Casting for Senior Show

"The
Mushroom
Makers"

Acting and Music People

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
October 2,-3, 4

Green Room. Milbank Hal l
7-11 p m

Professors
Come Back
To Campus

Professor Helen Phelps Bailey,
Dean of Studies and Associate
Professor of French, is among
those faculty members returning
to Barnard this fall after a year's
leave of absence.

Others returning include Pro-
fessors Rene Albrecht Carrie and
Basil Rauch of the History De-
p a r t m e n t . Professor Aubrey
Gorbman of the Zoology Depart-
ment and Professor John. Kouw-
enhoven of the English Depart-
ment Professor Lucena Barth of
the Zoology Department, Profes-
sor Marianna. Byram of the Art
History Department and Profes-
sor Tracey Kendler of the Psy-
chology Department will also be
back this year.

On leave of absence for the
coming year will be Piofessor
Robert Lekachman of the Eco-
nomics Department, Professor
Ursula Niebuhr of the Religion
Department, Professor Ingnth J.
Deyiup of the Zoology Depart-
ment, Professor Eleanor Rosen-
beig of the English Department,
Professor Remington Patterson
of the English Department, Pro-
fessor Sidney Burrell of the His-
tory Department, Professor Jo-
anne Elliott of the Mathematics
Department, Mrs. Jirina Emer-
son of the Government Depart-
ment, Miss Elizabeth Stabler of
the Government Department, and
Miss Elizabeth Blake, Instructor
in French.

Absent for the autumn term
will be Professor Joseph G.
Brennan of the Philosophy De-
pal tment and Professor Jane G.
Mahlei of the Art History De-
partment.

Absent for the spring term
\\i l l be Piofessor Emma Stecher
of the Chemistry Department,
Piofessor Chilton Williamson of
the Histoiy Department, Profes-
sor Richaid P. Youtz of the Psy-
chology Department, and Pro-
fessor Leonaid Zoble; ol the
Geogiapln Department

I •••••

SPECIAL! Our New

PERMANENT

RAYFJU.

You II sirrpU love *his sensational

new knd of permanent 1 Sue*1 ioxu

nous softness yet all the f i rmness

all the snap >ou want n a * a v e '

So permanently beauti ful so per

feet for our newest ha i 'S?) es so

perfect for you' har '

CALL OR COME IN TODAY
*

DAGNER'S
Beauty Studio

1205 Amsterdam Avenue
MO 2-9055

•»••• i
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University
(Continued from Page I)

sion. due to f a c u l t y action, of the
second ycai of the Contcmpoian
Civilization piogiam at Colum-
bia Collect-. The new progiam
will allou studenU to satisf>
their second-yeai icquirement in
Contempoiar\ Civilization bv
choosing s tudy from a number of
alternate courses. This piogiam
change wil l be kept under con-
s'.ant icview for a three-year
penod m an attempt to establi>h
an improved course on a perma-
nent basis

The Columbia Graduate School
of Journalism has developed an
experimental two year education
writing program designed to
train education editors and writ-
ers to work in mass media. Ten
journalism students will receive
grants of up to S2.000 each from
a $79,000 grant from the Fund
for the Advancement of Educa-
tion.

The creation of a new Depait-
ruent of Social P.^ychologv will
g.oup all of the University's so-
cial psychology under one de-

Among the change? in the phy-
sical plant of tne Umvei>itv is
tae new S8.500.000 Law School.
now m the pioces;- of being oc-
cupied The Law School is the
f. M uni t of the east campus
planned a> a fu ture "supei block'
between Amsteidain Avenue and
Moining>ide Drive from 116 to
118 streets. Also the $8.300.000
first unit of the University's new
Engmeeimg Centei is in the pro-
cess of being occupied Besides
•Lie new Law and Engmeeimg
buildings, the staii of conduc-
tion of the new Giaduate School
of Business, at a cost of appioxi-
r->ately S6.250.000 is planned fo:
tne academic vear.

Memorial Fund . . .
(Continued from Page I )

in some token way, for the aid
tha t has made it possible foi
them to attend Barnard. She
cited the fund as a very good
way foi such stddents to show
their appreciation.

The Undergraduate Association
is pleased to announce that Put-
nam Associates, the firm that
demonstrated silveiware l a s t
year, will be in the college par-
lor on October 9 with a chystal-
ware display. The company will
contubute $75 which will go to
the fund if 125 students view the
display and evaluate it. Miss
Klein stated that she hoped there
would be a big turnout as "this
would be a \vondeiful way to
aunch the drive."

N.S.A....
(Continued from Pa'^t M

finished business The arguments
in favor of it were based on the
theor\ that resolution- passed
by the NEEC would no* accur -
ately i epresenf the \ i e w - of the
f u l l "neirbei-hip Tne fa l l acy of
t:i? aigun-.en*. :? that it o \ e i -

t '•>•.- v,eor> o: i n d u c e ' ic-o-
v. p. eh tne

en which NEEC power lests
The regional chairmen are

e ectc-d b> the member schools
snd M > ! f -p ie -en t the poli t ical
fe - i sua>:on 01 tne membersnip
Tne piopo-a! could ea?il> be
into" pi t ted a- an a t tempt to cut
Cfv . n the -cope of the N S A
polio i t ; epi e-er/ted one aspect
c: a \ itv. point \ \n ich f i i m h be-
" e \ c s t ru i t no need exi-t? foi ^
c > n piUv '.-r. e -u rnr ra t ion of tne
AT.M ican ; t d d e n t ' ^ \ i t u of a
t : o d d i t inge of subject-

The piopo-a i W d - pd^e-d n,
c-'ru ruled f o r m . i* le tamed the i

p : e \ i o u > i t f e i ' e i l of u n f i m ^ n e c ,
1 j - , i .<^ to the NEEC. but aided
a pio'U'Mon t h a t a l l o w e d anA
c e - l t £ < i t ( to c r u l l e n e t t h ( u f < : -
i d ) of a p c i i t i c u l a r rt"i 1h..-
c o n t i o \ e i M d ! ite:r> c o u l d b( d: —
cussed b\ the- f u l l P ' . ena i> div
the e n t n e Cong:'--- cou la ac tc*
mine w h e t h e r or no* t iu NEC'
\ \ou ld h d \ c the power to \ o ' < .
upon t h d t ite^i Tn i - w < i - tl <.«<-
promise mea^uu w n u h sVi-
fied t h e c l a i m s th . i t t h e l < c , > h -
t ive mecham.-ri W d - t o < , O u t o
cratic. !

E. T. ,
(To be continued) j

Togo. . .
(Continued from Page 2)

vour own civilization."
As part of the program, Miss

Friedman participated in an or-
entation peuod m Washington.

D.C.. before going to Togo. She
ound that ''the most important
hing in Crossioads in terms of
vhat you gain is in terms of

what you learn. Youi function is
to learn about them and about
yourself — gaining a great
strength of conviction by finally
acting out something you've al-
\\ B\ s- believed in."

Bulletin Board
A service and celebration oJ

Simchas Torah, the Jewish "Re-
joicing of the Law," will be held
m the auditorium of Earl Hall
tonight at 7:30.

* • •
There will be a 1964 tea for

transfers tomorrow at 4:00 in the
James room, which is also the
scene of an all-college tea the
following day at the same time.

Freshmen will also meet for a
tea. tomorrow at 4:30 in the Dean-
ery.

* * *

Four documentary films depict-
ing the English countryside, the
coastal areas, the city of Edin-
burgh, and the life of the Scottish
fishermen will be shown in the
McMilhn theater by the Office of
Community Affairs and the
Teacher's College. The program,
titled "A Visit to England and
Scotland." will be held at 8:30 on
Wednesday.

* * *

Casting for musicians and act-
ors for this year's senior show
will be held today through Wed-
nesday. October 4 in the Green
Room of Milbank Hall from 7 to
11 p.m.

* * *
The Student Zionist Organiza-

tion will hold a Kumsitz on Wed.
at 8:00 p.m. in the Schiff room of
Earl Hall. On the agenda for the
evening are singing, dancing, and
refreshments. A guest speaker
will address the group on "The
Jews in Russia and in the Middle
East."

• • •
"High Noon," starring Grace

Kelly and the late Gary Cooper,
will be the film offered by the
Board of Managers tomorrow at
4:30 and 8:30 p.m. in the Wollman
Auditorium. Admittance is 50
cents with a CU ID card or Bar-
nard Bursar's receipt.

Constitution . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

tions by the Assembly will pro-
vide the Committee with working
material.

The first Rep Assembly meeting
will center on discussion of the
Undergraduate budget. On Oc-
tober 6, an open meeting will be
held at which time seniors Ruth
Klein, Eleanor Traube and Lee
Salmansohn, Barnard's delegates
to the National Student Associa-
tion Congress this summer will
report on happenings at this
year's conference.

Transfers
Hear Talks
At Dinner

A dinner given by President
Millicent Mclntosh climaxed a
week of orientation for transfer
students. At the dinner Professor
John Kouwenhoven of the Eng-
lish Department, guest speaker,
discussed the importance of edu-
cation, stressing that it must not
be merely treated as a status
symbol.

In her address, Mrs. Mclntosh
encouraged the transfer students
to paiticipate actively in school
events and "get to know the
faculty."

Barnard takes the largest num-
ber of transfer students from the
seven sister colleges. This year,
according to Mrs. Margaret D.
Dayton of the Office of Admis- »-
sions, 139 transfer students were
admitted. They r e p r e s e n t 28
states, Puerto Rico, and eight
foreign countries.

Transfers orientation included
selected events from frehman
orientation, a mixer with Colum-
bia upperclassmen, a skit night,
Honor Board and student govern-
ment orientation and several f
teas.

DVAL FILTER DOES IT!

%1 Tare/ton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons,"
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibus!"

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
WNER RITE*

DUAL FILTER
COLLEGE HOSIERY SHOP

Full Line o* S'up'n' B :..,•$?< |

Ur. Street
New York 25. H T ]

MO 2-10*0 1,


